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1.	Introduction
This report presents sensitivity study of thermal and comfort performance of triple glazing with external shutter influenced by parameters including tilt angle of entire window, cavity thickness between glazing unit and shutter, air penetration rate between cavity and outdoor air and position of coating on shutter. Additionally, this study presents sensitivity study of combined daylight level and linear loss of windows, considering properties like installation level of window on roof, insulation around window frame, cutting of lining and thickness of roof insulation layer. 
2.	Sensitivity analysis of thermal and comfort performance for triple glazing with external shutter
This part presents the simulations and sensitivity study on the thermal (U-value) and comfort (surface temperature of internal surface of window) performance of triple glazing unit with external shutter. The study considers influence of parameters including tilt angle of entire window, cavity thickness between glazing unit and shutter, air penetration rate between cavity and outdoor air and position of coating on shutter, etc. 

	Boundary conditions are set as below:
	Winter conditions:
Tout=0 °C;
Tin=20 °C;
Solar=0 W/m2
	Summer conditions:
Tout=30 °C;
Tin=25 °C;
Solar=700 W/m2;

	Surface properties of shutter are assumed to be:
	Emissivity without coating= 0.85;
	Emissivity with coating=0.05;
	Solar absorption=0.85;




Figure 1 shows types of glass panes and gas used on the triple glazing unit with thermal and solar information. 


Figure 1: Properties of the triple glazing unit.
Properties of triple glazing unit with external shutter of different cases are shown in table 1, including variation of tilt angle, penetration rate of cavity, position of coating on the shutter and thickness of cavity between the shutter and glazing. Figure 2 and 3 show calculation results of thermal and comfort performance of different cases. Based on the results, it shows that vertical window with external shutter has lower U-value than windows of horizontal and 45 degree. U-value of entire window with shutter increases as air penetration rate increases. U-value decreases by more than 10 % by low-e coating on both side of shutter compared with shutter without any coating. 
Internal surface temperature of windows with external shutter also decrease compared with windows without shutter under summer condition, which improves the thermal comfort level.
Table 1: Calculation parameters of triple glazing unit with external shutter. 
Parameters	Value
Tilt angle of window with shutter	Vertical; Horizontal; 45 degree
Air penetration rate between cavity and outdoor air (m^3/s)	0; 0,0005; 0,001; 0,005; 0,01
Position of coating on shutter	Without coating; Internal coating; External coating; Both
Thickness of cavity between shutter and glazing (mm)	10; 15; 20; 30; 40; 50

Figure 2: U-value of Triple glazing unit with shutter.

Figure 3: Temperature of air in cavity and internal surface of the triple glazing unit under different conditions.
3.	Sensitivity analysis of daylight and linear loss for different cases
Sensitivity study is presented in this part showing combined performance of daylight level in a room and linear loss through window according to room properties and different ways of installing window on the roof. Table 2 shows variant parameters of room size, roof insulation and installation of window. Figure 4 and 5 show how the windows are installed with different lining cutting and extra insulation around window frame. Simulations are conducted using DIVA/Rhino and Flixo (figure 6 and 7).

Table 2: Calculation parameters. 
Parameters	Value
Room size (m)	4 (W) × 3 (D); 3 (W) × 4 (D); 
Thickness of roof insulation (mm)	150; 350; 550;
Installation elevation of window (mm)	0 (standard); -40; -60
Lining cutting on top edge 	0 mm; 70 mm; 90 degree (no cutting)
Lining cutting on bottom edge	0 mm; 70 mm; 90 degree (no cutting)
Lining cutting on side edge	0 mm; 90 degree (no cutting)
Insulation layer next to frame (mm)	30; 60
Insulation layer above (mm)	30; 60

Figure 4: Different cases of lining cutting. 

Figure 5: Different cases of insulation around installation. 

Figure 6: Daylight calculation in DIVA/Rhino.

Figure 7: Linear loss calculations using Flixo.
Results show decrease of daylight level and increase of linear loss through window installation caused by increased thickness of roof insulation (figure 8). Lower installation level improves both daylight level and thermal performance (figure 9). Extra insulation around window will decrease linear loss (figure 10).

Figure 8: Daylight and thermal performance influenced by thickness of roof insulation. 

Figure 9: Daylight and thermal performance influenced by elevation depth of installation.

Figure 10: Daylight and thermal performance influenced by extra insulation around frame.

Figure 11: Daylight and thermal performance influenced by cuttings.
4.	Conclusion
Higher air penetration rate between cavity and outdoor air will increase U-value of entire window and decrease air temperature in the cavity and internal surface temperature. Low-e coating on shutter is always preferred to decrease heat loss by radiation. Tilt angle of window is preferred to be vertical and 45 degree if it is possible. For vertical window, it is preferred to keep the cavity between glazing unit and shutter at around 20 mm to minimize U-value.

As for the tendencies toward getting a good tradeoff between daylight and additional heat loss, the following observations have been made:
	Elevation level of -60 mm
	Always insulate around frame, up to installation level with 60 mm being the most trending, but 30 mm is possible
	Insulation around frame above installation level is preferable, but not necessary
	Top slope is most likely to be either not cut (90) or cut with a straight part (70)
	Bottom slope is most trending at cut with a straight part (70)
	Side slope cut, when possible is always the case
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